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Overview

1. Install R and RStudio
2. R interface
3. Create a R project
4. Introducing R libraries
5. What is working 

directory? 



Install R in your machine

Download and install R:                          
https://www.r-project.org/ 
Download and install RStudio:
https://www.rstudio.com/

https://www.r-project.org/
https://www.rstudio.com/


Install R and RStudio

1. Install R language: 
https://cloud.r-proj
ect.org/ 

https://cloud.r-project.org/
https://cloud.r-project.org/


Install R and RStudio

1. Install RStudio: 
https://www.rstudi
o.com/products/rs
tudio/download/#
download 

https://www.rstudio.com/products/rstudio/download/#download
https://www.rstudio.com/products/rstudio/download/#download
https://www.rstudio.com/products/rstudio/download/#download
https://www.rstudio.com/products/rstudio/download/#download


Milestone 1: R and RStudio installed

- Check in with your class partner; 
- Document and share any error message you have 

encountered on the public Google Docs 
(https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSK
AlySSflZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSKAlySSflZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSKAlySSflZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing


R Interface

Source windows: 
view/edit your R scripts

Console Tab: show 
progress in data 
processing and output

Environment: a list of 
things in your R project



Create a R project

File--New Project...

Name of your R project

The working directory of 
this R project to be created



Create a R project

Add a R script for the newly created project



Create a R project

Explore the working directory for this R project



Create a R project

Explore the working directory for this R project

 A R project file has the filename extension of .Rproj

 A R script file has the filename extension of .R



Create a R project

Let’s try some simple R codes

Use  [COMMAND]+[ENTER]  key on Mac, and [CONTROL]+[ENTER]  key on 
PC to run a R script one line at a time.

To run multiple lines, just select them and run.

getwd()

a <- "this is my first line of R code"

typeof(a)



Create a R project

Find out your current working 
directory



Create a R project

Open the directory folder from RStudio

Each R project has a 
designated folder to store R 
scripts and data (the folder 
is referred to as the working 
directory)



Milestone 2: Create a R project

- Create a R project and a R script. Take note its working directory;
- Tell your class partner the name of your R project, the name of 

the R script created, and the working directory associated with 
the R project

- Document and share any error message & difficulty you have 
encountered on the public Google Docs 

(https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSKAlySSfl
ZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSKAlySSflZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSKAlySSflZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing


Install and load a R library

What is a library/package? Think of R as an operating system (e.g., iOS, 
Windows) and a library/package as an app running on the system. Each 
library is designed to accomplish specific tasks.

● Step 1: Use install.packages() to install libraries.  Example:  
install.packages("rtweet")

● Step 2: After a library is installed, use library(), or require() to load an 
installed library. Example: library(rtweet)

Please follow the tutorial at: 
https://curiositybits.shinyapps.io/R_social_data_analytics/#section-librariespackages 

https://curiositybits.shinyapps.io/R_social_data_analytics/#section-librariespackages


Milestone 3: Install a R project

- Install and load a R library called tidyverse 
(https://www.tidyverse.org/packages/)

- Help or seek help from your class partner 
- Document and share any error message & difficulty you have 

encountered on the public Google Docs 
(https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSKAlySSfl
ZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing)

https://www.tidyverse.org/packages/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSKAlySSflZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/141qWy-ucwr5_5pSKAlySSflZDRfJrEyeb8SoBnSPsAM/edit?usp=sharing


Task for Week 1


